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Notice To Advertisers.
Tins Astoria?; guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Naresink sailed yesteiday.
The chamber of commerce meets this

evening. Mr. George will be present.
The old telegraph line between Kalama

and Tacoma is to be rebuilt. Work be
gins y.

Don't fail to secure a dollar rocking
cuair at Holden s store y. They are
rapidly selling off.

J. O. Spencer is in the city from Clifton
and was busy shaking hands with his
numerous friends last evening.

The Oregon's crew and the steward's
force were reduced in numbers upon the
arrival of the vessel at San Francisco
last Saturday.

Over on the Chohalis G. T. Looniis has
just finished a contract of putting 900,-00- 0

feet of saw logs in the river for" the
Chehalis sawmill.

The "Weekly Astoeian. in btamped
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news and homo hap
penings; price ten cents.

E. C. Holden announces that he will
sell y, to cover freight and charges,
a consignment of New York rocking
chairs, at one dollar each.

On the Walla Walla at Albina last
Wednesday, ltobt. Hargraves was killed
by a falling tub which was being used to
hoist coal from the vessel's hold.

The heavy rain of the last week has
been general throughout the state. In
the Willamette valley considerable dam-ag- o

has been done to gram still in the
field.

The city treasurer's office is being en-

larged for the greater accommodation
and convenience of the throngs that
daily congregate to pay their municipal
taxes.

Eev. M. D. Wilson desires that those
who contemplate attending his night
school shall meet in the room back of
Grace Church from 7 to 8 o'clock next
Monday evening.

The Blaine and Logan club met at
their wigwam last evening and escorted
Hon. M. C. George to the hall. Mr.
George complimented the club on their
personnel and zeal in the work.

The county court was in session yester-
day, and unfinished business was taken
up and attended to. It was decided to
build a bridge across the Necauicum, and
the court adjourned to October Gth.

The British bark Jupiter, Jones master,
150 days from Liverpool via Victoria with
general cargo for J anion & Co.. arrived
in yesterday afternoon. She is chartered
to load wheat and goes up stream this
morning.

Cyrus W. Field, the man who crossed
the Atlantic as a passenger 187 times and
finally succeeded in making the Atlantic
cable a success, is visiting the North Pa-
cific coast. He leaves Portland for Vic-
toria this morning.

Chas. Eaton was brought down to the
hospital from Westport last evening suf-
fering from a severe fracture of tho left
leg, received while working in the tim-
ber. Dr. Fulton was summoned and
medical aid administered.

The Astoria Ladies Coffee Club No.
One will have a sociable at Liberty hall
this evening. The simple announcement
should be sufficient to insure success, for
the object is one that appeals directly to
every citizen in the place.

Exactly one inch of rain fell in this
citv last Wednesday. One inch of rain
represents considerable weight. Bain
water weighs G2 pounds to the cubic
foot; so that a rainfall of one inch shows
that during last Wednesday there fell on
each acre of the city's area, 227,130
pounds of water.

Parties from Seattle aud elsewhere re-
port Astoria to be tho liveliest place
they have seen north of San Francisco:
more money, more business and more
solidity than less favored communities.
It is a fact that Astoria is bet-
ter fix financially and otherwise than
ninety-nin-e hundredths of the cities and
towns on this coast.

At the late Bepublican territorial con-
vention held at Seattle, A. D. Bowen, ed-
itor of the Pacific Journal, was nom-
inated for representative to the territorial
council from the counties of Pacific,
Cowlitz, Chehalis and Wahkiakum. Tho
nomination is equivalent to an election,
and our neighbor is a
fit subject for congratulations.

It is reported that tho Brazilian gov-
ernment has made an offer for the twin
steamers Alaskan and Olympian, which
are both out of service. Tho company
asks $700,000 for them, while tho Brazil-
ian government has not yet come to
terms. Tho government owns her own
transit lines, and the steamers are want-
ed to ply on tho majestic Amazon river,
the largest in the world.

SLIGHTLY IRBEG ULAR.

The county has a contract with the sis-

ters of St. Mary's hospital to furnish tho
indigent food, medical attendance, etc.,
for 5 each per week, and no complaint
having been made there seemed to be no
pressing reason for any change. Dr. Kin-se- y,

the overseer of the poor, seemed to
think differently, for on Saturdaj' niorn-in-g

l?st ho appeared at the hospital and
informed the sifters that the seven county
charges in that institution were to bo re-
moved to his place. TIig sisters made no
objection and the transfer was accord-
ingly made, the good doctor providing
generously for his impecunious boarders.
But "the best laid schemes of men and
mice gang aft agley.' Tho county com-
missioners yesterday cited tho doctor to
appear before them in reference to the
unauthorized change and gently in-
structed him to brin them back from
where he took them. No doubt the doc-
tor was actuated by tho best of motives.
but in the judgment of the commission
ers any departure from the existing state
of affairs is unnecessary, and his fear
that "they were getting too much to eat,"
is by that body deemed unwarranted.
Accordingly tho seven hospital patients
will be transferred back to St. Mary's
hospital y.

. .

In Tho Garden of Eden.

It is said that our first parents
were not troubled by dyspepsia, and
that they knew nothing of debility,
liver complaint, or malarious diseases.
But the children of Adam, from Gain
down to the present time, have in-

herited bad blood, and a host of oth-
er disorders, most of which can be
driven out by tho timeh' use of
Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. J. D. Bo
defer of Greendale, Ya., was cured of
a bad case of eczema by this valuable
medicine, and recommends it to every
one in his neighborhood for any dis-

order of the blood, and as a general
tonic

THE FIRST GO OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Speech or Hon. M. C. George at Occidental
Hall Last Evening.

Hon. M. C. George, congressional rep-

resentative from Oregon, made the first
speech of the presidential campaign at
Occidental Hall to a large audience last
evening.

After some selections by
the Astoria Brass Band. Mr. George was
introduced in a few words of presenta-
tion by W. It. Bishop, of
tho Blaine and Logan club.

Mr. George began by saying ho had al-
ways been proud of the state he had the
honor to represent, and prouder still
when he visited the gateway of the Co-

lumbia, and with pleasure he appeared as
the representative of the people of Ore-

gon, and was able to say that he had
dono all in his power in the national leg-

islature to open this gateway to tho com-

merce of tho world.
In the last session tho only new gov-

ernment work for which appropriation
was made was for the improvement of
tho mouth of the Columbia river. It took
strong and determined effort on tho part
of the Oregon delegation and success
crowned their efforts. But he proposed
to talk now of political issues. Two
great political parties were on trial
Every four years there has been a ver
dict on the part of the people in favor of
the Bepublican party. Now is going on
the regular trial. He predicted tho usual
verdict. He would speak only on tho is-

sues of tho present,of a Democratic house
of representatives. He would first dis-

cuss the record of the last congress on
THE QUESTION OK PUBLIC LANDS.

Some Democratic speakers had declared
that the policy of the Republican pirty
was inimical to the true interests of the
people. He wanted no Democrat to make
that charge after hearing the record. Up
to 1841 the United States was a gi eat land
proprietor. L p to that time the specula-
tors' policy instead of tho policy of settle-
ment prevailed. The cabins of settlers on
tho Ohio river were burned to keep the
public lands from being settled, and this
was done by government speculators.
Then came the Whig party to protect
the settlers, aud for tho first time the
settlers were protected. The law that
gave tho poor man a right to preempt
laud was a whig measure, aud with that
exception no law was passed recognizing
the settler's rights until the Republicans
came into power. Jas. Buchanan vetoed
the homestead act, but under Abraham
Lincoln the homestead act was passed
and became a law. It is claimed that im-
provident land grants had been mado by
Republicans. Ninety-on- e land grants hail
been made, of these forty seven had been
mado bv a Democratic congress; forty
four by a Republican congress. The
great Illinois Central grant Jiad been
championed by Douglass and passed by
.1 Democratic congress. The forty-seve- n

land grants made 03' a Democratic con-
gress were passed on six particular days.
The 3d of June, 1&"7, saw twenty land
grants passed and approved b' Franklin
Pierce. In 18G0 the Republican party

CAME INTO POWEB.

Since then 41 grants had been given,
mostly to transcontinental railroads.
Before 18G0 the contest was as to the lo-

cation of the first Pacific road. Doubt-
less mistakes had boen made: too much
had been given away: that was plain,
but Bepublicans, if to blame, had follow-
ed a Democratic precedent. Neither par-
ty could be wholly blamed. When the
largest grants were made the nation was
in tho throes of rebellion. Probably at
that time a little too much gonerosity
might be excused, especially when the
greatest contest in history was being
waged. Six of these grants were passed
under Andrew Johnson. Tho most mu-
nificent grant of all the N. P. grant
was passed by Republican and Democrat-
ic parties. Tho3. A. Hendricks worked
and voted for that grant and others and
that question was not fairly a party one.

TIIE ASTOBIA LAND GBANI

had been introduced by J. S. Smith in
congress and this was only adduced to
show that there was no fairness in charg-
ing the matter of improvident land
grants on the Republican party.

In tho Astoria land grant everyono
present was familiar with its history. He
gave a brief resume of tho history of
this grant in congress when it was pissed
in May,1870. It was Judge Olney that
got tho clause introduced having the
road run to McMinnville and Astoria.
It was about the last grant that congress
made. The Republican National Conven-
tion of 1872 declared against land grants,
and since then no land grants had been
made. But Oregon Democrats kept on
asking for grants. In 1878 Gov. Whit-tak- er

was elected to congress on a plat-
form asking for a subsidy for two mil-roa-

and an extension of time for a
third. In 18S1 tho speaker introduced a
bill authorizing forfeiture on account
of the corporations'
Had that bill passed the Astoria railroad
would have been built or else the grant
would have been forfeited. Timo was
when his constituents would have felt
like hanging a man for not advocating a
grant: afterwards they felt like hanging
a man for not advocating its forfeiture.
Tho Astoria chamber of commerce sent
a bill asking for forfeiture of tho Astoria
land grant. Ho presented the bill and
worked for its passage, but thought that
a clause should be inserted protecting
the settler who was on that land in good
faith and he thought that when that
land was forfeited they needed some
safeguard, and ho framed certain amend-
ments to that bill before presenting it
to congress. This he did

IN THE INTEBESTS OF TITE PEOPLE,
and thought that ho was serving them
well in doing so. Tho bill went to a
committee composed of ardent forfeiture
members. Some Oregonians wrote to
that committee saying that ho was in the
interest of tho railroads to beware of
him. Mr. Payson, of Illinois, introduced
a bill, and he yielded his right; Iflit as
long as he had a voice in congress ho
would work for and advocate the inter-
ests of the settlers. They took the mat-
ter in their own hands, and setting cside
his (George's) bill, took favorable action
on his (Payson's) bill. That bill forfeit-
ed the right of wTay from Portland to
McMinnville. He introduced an amend-
ment excepting the right of way neces-
sary to tho road's construction over road
already constructed. On this subject he
had been misunderstood and misrepre-
sented. Mr. Paj'son, in asking the pas-
sage of his bill, said that there was only
one man in the house opposed to it
meaning him. He disclaimed opposition
on any other ground but that, that it was
unjust to tho settler and should not pass.

Mr. George argued that when a road
built a certain portion of its line, and
properly equipped it, that portion of tho
grant snouia not be iorieited. He thought
that such attempts at legislation would
not stand before tho sunreme court. To
forfeit the unearned portion only was tho
true policy. Ho thought that Mr. Pay-son- 's

bill was a wretched mistake, for it
would only have conveyed tllo erant to
the O. & C. Had he not pointed out the
bill's monstrosities and had he advocated
that bill, Oregon would have howled at
him. He wouldn't have dared face the
people of Astoria had ho voted for that
bill and fastened the fetters of tho rail-
road "upon them. He said to tho house:
"Perfect tho bill and don't take away the
land that the railroad has earned; pas3 a
bill forfeiting the unearned grant." Thev
didn't do it, but he wasn't to blame. He
defied any one to point to any place that
showed where he had been untrue to the
people. People couldn't praise Slater and
condemn him, becauso ho and Senator
Slater were identical in their position on
this matter all along.

The house accepted his amendments
against Mr. Payson, and ho couldn't pass
the bill till the Republican convention
met at Chicago, till the friends of the

measure Voted it through. Ho couldn't
vote one way or tho othevso didn't voto
at nil. It went to tho senate and there
Senator Slater objected to it because ho
didn't think it was in right shape and the
bill didn't pass.

The question will come up next winter.
He thought that the nublic lands would
bo restored to tho public domain, and
woum ao wnat no couiu in iurinering iu
He would remain in the city y and
wanted to meet leading men of both par-
ties and gladly answer anv question that
should bo asked him. He courted the
fullest scrutiny and wanted to have every
one in Astoria understand why ho did
what he did and seo that he was right.

Passing from the discussion of tho
Astoria land grant, Mr. George spoke of
tho Morrison tariff bill, and showed its
inconsistency and how it deservea tuo
defeat it received. Ho thought that the
revenue should be used. Internal im- -

Erovements were needed; though Oregon
Though only having a

representation of one three hundred
aud twenty-fift- h of the house it got at
the last session in the proportion oi ouu- -
iweniy-eignt- n. .niooKJiuruMUiJi. j.i us
worth worinng for. io tnougut inai me
public money could not be used to better
advantage than

IN OPENINO THE GESAT WATEBWAYS

of tho country to compete with the rail-
roads. These great waterways, when
opened up, would act as a wholesomo
check to extorbitcnt railroad rates, and
yet would not act otherwise than as an
aid to railroad business. Fourteen mil-

lions was a miserable pittance for the
improvement of tho waterways of tho
country. He would vote all mat was
necessary to improve the Columbia, and
so improve the Columbia river that grain
could float from the mountains to the
sea. Ho would vote for works of defence
at the mouth of tho river to protect this
city, and would voto for additional meas-
ures whereby the surplus revenue should
be applied to necessary public use. He
thought that in this the nation should do
as the individual pay debts, protect it-

self, and place itself independent and
g.

Ho spoke of the tariff; of the need of
manufactures; of the need of protection;
of the benefits resulting from it; that
duties were a legitimate and necessary
source of revenue; that the prosperity
of tho country depended upon a just
tariff, and to .throw down tho barriers
would invite national beggary. He en-
tered into an exposition of the workings
of the tariff system and argued that to
tho admirabls workings of tho protective
svfetem was due our unparalleled pros
penty. Me instanced the urownsvnie anu
Oregon City woolen mills where a blanket
can bo bought for 2.7."i while a blanket
in England would cost $3, and instanced
other examples, arguing that the protec
tion policy ui mo Jiupuuiiuau iKifty
caused competition and mado articles of
common use considerably cheaper than
they would be if there were no tariff.

Ho then read statistics showing that in
the last quarter of a century our exports
and imports have grown at a won-
derful rate, and passed on to a brief his-
tory of the American carrying trade pud
the causes that led to its decrease, and
charged that it was duo to the blighting
influence of legislation in the days of '49.

He hoped that the time would come
when tho Democratic party would aban-
don the heresy of free trade and realize
tho magnificent oppportunities for
wealth and national prosperity af-
forded by embracing the true
American policy of tho tariff, and
insisted that in practice there was no
such thing as free trade. Even England
had a tariff to raise revenue, and as Ran-
dolph of Roanoke said, no one really ever
advocated free trade but Nero.the b'loody
emperor of Rome. Ho used to bo a free
trader himself just after ho left college,
but bad got over it long ago. It was a
splendid theory, but of no possible ac-
count in practice. He arraigned tho neg-
ative appearance of tho Democratic plat-
form on the tpriff question, and said
thai they had no policy, becauso they
wished to first get into jwwor and then
show their hand. and argued
that ltepnblican continuance ol power 4

would insure a continuance of our pros-
perity.

Mr. George thought that the great Am-
erican mind was being aroused, and that
tho timo would soon come when tho two
great parties would bo in accord on tho
question of protection to American in-
dustries. That the American flag should
be the credentials and protector of an
American citizen in whatever seas ho
sailed, that its starry folds should wave
in every foreign breeze, and that tho best
interests of our country demanded that
James G. Blaine should bo triumphantly
elected next November. Ho thanked
tho audienca for their attention and
bade them good night.

Mr. W. R. Bishop proposed that a vote
of thanks bo tendered Mr. George for his
ablo address, which was unanimously
given. Mr. E. C. Holden proposed that an
additional voto of thanks bo tendered the
speaker for his exposition of his public
action on tho question of tho Astoria
land grant, which was unanimously ac-
corded. Three cheers were given for the
Blaine and Logan club and tho audience
dispersed.

Mr. George spoke till 10:39 and held the
unwearied attention of his audience to
the close, being frequently interrupted by
loud applause. Tho greater portion of
his speech was devoted to a personal expla-
nation of his course in congress regard-
ing the Astoria laud grant, an interest-
ing subject to many. He will remain in
Astoria y and leaves for eastern
Oregon morning.

Who Is Del

There aro in this city some strange and
peculiar persons, the most noticeablo of
whom is a gentleman who is considered
a very fine musician. He plays nearly
every musical instrument known, and
never took music lessons in his life. He
can build a piano from the foundation
up, and consequently can tuno them.
He is a good machinist but never served
an hour at the trade as an apprentice.
He ran an engine on the Northern Pa-
cific for some time and always gave sat-
isfaction. He is a good carpenter, has
worked at blacksmithiug, and is consid-
ered an A No. 1 cook. Tho strangest of
all is that ho is a first-cla-ss magician.
He has taught dancing school and has
been pilot on the Columbia river. He
also understands tho barber business
thoroughly, and is one of tho best eques-
trians in the northwest. He is never at
a loss for work, and he has no particular
preference for any of the above mention-
ed caUings.;-Sea- e Herald.

Finn Work: Watch Rciairin
Warranted.

Engraving and Jewelry repairing
done at reasonable rates by W. Ann--
bruster, at tne Costal 1'alace.

CKOW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gl, on
the Roadway.

Notice.
Dinner HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Why will you cougu when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and Si. Sold by V. E. De-
ment.

Tho latest patterns and ktvlcs of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a. t. to
2 r. m.

BOILED DOITS.

Lord Dufferin has been appointed vice-
roy of India.

Eighteen thousand, probably nineteen
thousand Bepublican majority in Maine.

The daughter of Jay Gould's New York
partner has eloped with her father's
coachman.

The cholera is wreaking dreadful havoc
in Italy. In Naples, especially, tho mor-
tality is dreadful.

A cyclono on the 9th destroyed the
town of Clear Lake in northern Wiscon
sin. everai people were killed.

It i3 thought that Lsvi P. Morton, pres-
ent minister to France, will succeed
Folger as secretary of tho treasury.

Six thousand additional troops have
been ordered to Yemen, western Arabia,
to suppress the rebellion in that district,
ana wj tcuy iur iuiy eraernencv m
Jigypt. -

The mudir ' telegraphs to Cairo from
Debbeb that many rebels from Kordofan
nnd Meraivi. under Mahdi's ameers, lmvn
ueeu uwemeu unu .niuiuiuuu witu great
siauguier.

A dispatch from Peking of Septembor
9th to the Times, says tho Russian fleet
has left Chefoo, with excessive supplies
of provisions. It is belieyed-Russi- a med-
itates a blow at the integrity of China,
while the latter is seriously engaged with
France.

The S. F. Post, of tho 10th, says: "The
backbone of the lumber ring has been
broken. The demand is ndraiual, and
the mills are running on half time. Lum
ber which formerly cost the harbor com-
missioners from 22 to $22.50 per 1,000
feet, now costs from 17 to $17.50, which
is a low price."
A Paris dispatch of the 10th, says: Direct

communication is maintained between
here and Tonnuin. Official journals aro
silent this morning regarding the report
ed intention or tuo government to de-

clare war against China. Admiral Pey-ro- n,

minister of marine, favors it. Sev
eral powerful organs insist on a vigorous
campaign, riiiy tnousanu troops are
ready for the east.

It has at last been definitely settled in
San Francisco that Major W. J. Jones,
United States engineer, will not take his
station at Pertlaud until October or No-
vember, and that tho Park water works,
begun under his directions, will be com-
pleted before he leaves that city. There
is general satisfaction there at this ter-
mination of the matter, which has caused
a great deal of ill feeling.

The Only Thins;.
The Nashua, New Hampshire Tel-cirap- h,

says: John
Cross, found that in his very painful
rheumatic difficulty, the only remedy
which did him any good, was St Ja-
cobs Oil, tho magical pain-relieve- r.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balaam.
- It will, curb you.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Port laud
prices.

To Wltom It May Concorn,
I have made arrangements with the

publishers to distribute the following
books, recently adopted by the Board of
Washington Territory, to wit: Bax- -
CItOFT'8 RnADKKS, SWINTOXS GltAM- -
M.vns, etc. I will furnish these books
at the exchange aud introduction prices
agreed upon between the publishers
and the Board of Education. Please
to have this announced to your School
and District.-- 2STXo one else has the
Books in Also, a full stock of
Books, Stationery, etc. lam never out
of School Books. Yours truly.

CARL ADLER. fAstoria, Or."

S'tiikniios.
. ... ., ,. n

oriuuart win mm an uooks nscu in
the different grades of tho public schools
at Adler's Bookstore, at prices adopted
by the stnte b ard. Ahvavs a full as-
sortment on hand. School children,
come to Adler's where you will find
whatever you need.

F017ilS.
At the City Book Store, a full lino of

School Books, constantly on hand, used
in tho public and private schools of Ore-
gon and "Washington territory. Scholars,
comoto the City Book Store for your
school books. Ono prico only.

Rooms io Lot.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at .Mits. Twilight's.

JEFF"
Atcnnininus expense has secured the
rcrvice. of Pkofkssok Em.is, one of
the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposes to excel any of his former
efforts in the culinary art". Italian dish-
es a specialty.

For it S'cal Filtiii;;33onl
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naini-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fresh Eastern and Khoatwnter
Bay

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fab.-e's- .

Its Wonderful JKflloacy
Xo remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with which it expels all
impurities from the system, at the same
time giving tone to the Liver. Stomach,
and Bowels, places it ahead of all other
remedies, to say nothing of its being
more easily 'taken. It is selling very
Tapidly. W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria.

YOU.Y 3IK.!KKAI THIS.
The Voltaic Uklt Co., of Marshall,

Mich . offer to send their celebrated
1kt.t and other Ki.Koraic

Appliances on ttial for thirtv days, to
men (young or old) amioted wlli nervous
leMllty, loss of ltllty and manhood, ami

all kindred troublt-s- . Also for rheumatism,
neuraUda, paraljsls. and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration in health, Igor
and manhood guarantied. So rUK Is in-
curred ai thirty days IrlalLs allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet tree.

A full line of Ladies' Lace Mitts of all
description?, to be found at the Empiie
Store.

Ladies goods hoop skirU invisible
hair nets, etc, jnst opened at the Em-
pire Store.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Calarili, Dintfieria and
Canker Month. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-mo-

Roscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has 1'cen fit-

ted up in first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Gray sells Sackett Bros. Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full 31 guaranteed in
each bunch.

The verv best Ice Cream on this coast, I

at Frank Fahres, on Cass street, two
doors back of Bank.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, .or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Chatiteks, Prop.

AJI the pateut medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Cerfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can

the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcViden
hctel, Astoria.

KJ'm'l li.a swrti.... - .jtaraf i&t&-"'e-"

EE.IL ESTATE TBA3SACTI0XS.

L. G. Haaven and wife to Isaac Berg-
man ; lot 6, block 14, Adair's Astoria;

1,000. -
Thos. Lowo to C. L. Parker; E. yi of

McEwan's donation land claim; 299
acres: $750.

D. K. Warren et al., to B. R. and H.
Winters, K acre N. W. H Sec. 22, T. 8 N.
E. 10 W.: $175.

Wm. B. Ros3, administrator of J. G.
Coe estate to Fred. Sherman; lot 5, block
30, McClure's Astoria: 360.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

L W.,. (JASH
IN

&KNKRAL MEBCHAMSI

imr Gnenainus anrt Cass street".
ASTOKIA - OREGON

GEBMANIfi BEER HALL
-- ANT-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Ctieuamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tile Celebrated

Uolumbia Brewery Beer
I ett at this place w ill be promptly

attended to
KirSo cheap San Prancisco ileor sold at

this place. """' 'Wm. BOCK Proprietor.

( V ' f
Of cither sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
On any week-da- y of tho year.

Tlie College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plainand ornamental penman
ship, free. Address, 4

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Poktj.axi, On.
tsrln icritiny, please mention thU paper.

$67,000,000 Capital!
Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXt "

-
COMMERCIAL o'F CALIFORNIA

Fire Insufance'Companfes,
representing a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

B'. VAN DUSEN. Aeent

ASTORIA

BcstBREAh in the Ciyf
Best CHIMES,
Best CAKES and PASTRY,
Best ICE CKLAM,

Finest Oruamontal Work to Order.

ED. JACKSON.

Sometliinc Jou Want
THE

GASPERSOH ELECTRIC LAMP.
OF

Sixty Candle Power
COSTS

ONE-HAL- F A CENT AN HOUR
NO DIMXESS,

NO SMOKE," NO BREAKING
CHIMNEYS.

One Lamp Will Last a Lifetime.
"We guarantee all wo say and court In-

vestigation,
Tins Lamp is fast superseding all old stvle

oil lamps aud needs but a trial to prove Its
merits.

Foil SA.LE IN ASTORIA, ONLY BY

CARNAHAN & CO.. Agts.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage' Done.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

FRANKLIN,

TFnflertafcer anil CaMnet' Mato,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,
4

SKXT TO TIIK .VSTORIAN nUILDIXO.

. E&AU work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

For Sale.

oNE HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER- -
brook. I: or particulars innuire of

dw THOMES k. KNO WLES.
--J. L

Furnished Rooms to Let,
OK WITHOUT BOARD.WITH of Mils. E. C. HOLDEN.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBERWILL Boys for Instruction, tbree

evenings In tne week. In such branches as
may be desired. Classes In Latin or In any
ordinary branch of advanced education will
be formed." For further particulars apply
as above.

and Retail.

THE
Leading Dry Goods

of

C3

C.H. COOPER!
Wholesale

Clothing House

ASToaia,
To tlie Larlies of Astoria and SirnnmiUig; Districts.

Wo have received direct from New York an Immense stock of wools.

Imported German Knitting Yarn,
GermantownWool, Shetland Wools,

Shetland Floss, Saxony Wools,
Fairy Zephyrs,

Columbia and Victoria Zephyrs.
These goods we buy direct from tho manufacturers and Importers In large quaatltle

and ladies purchasing this class of goods of us will save from 25 to go per cent.
Country Merchants and small dealers will find It to their advantage to give us a call

if in need of such goodi.

G. H. COOPER,
Pythian Building,

THE FIRST. GUN!
Has been Fired,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Blankets, Quilts,

ETC.

REDUCED AT LEAST IO PER CENT.

Try nie before going elsewhere.

HERMANN WISE, Proprietor.

Uncle Sam's Cheap Cash Store.
BOZOBTH'S CORNER.

H. D. XEWBCRY. I. STKVKNS.

IBWDUT k Slew
CITY JBOOK. STOKE,

Have just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOlt THE
Krnnich & Bach and Mandsfeldt &

Xotni I'lanofc and IVcHtern
Cottagrc Organs,

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly filled..

Ihatsi
Has opened the Largest and

room forfall

and

Astoria, Oregon.

and the Price of

ETC.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER TS

Hay, Outs, Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express

DEALER IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIBST-CliAS-

Most Complete Stock of Soft

will from the East in

d. a. Mcintosh .

.imajstill in all the .Latest Shades ana stan-
dard Styles of the Manufacturers,

FinestGoodsLowestPrices
' A NEW LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, ffeck- -

WearyEtc, Etc.

OlotHing at Reduced Prices
XO'Make which

- --'-Hxjm '

and

Business

arrive a

Hats
Best

Stock

Few Weeks.

- 3D. A. MclITTOSH,
Th'&tadiiig- Glothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher


